The major component of the asymmetric unit of the title crystal structure is shown in the figure. Tables 1 and 2 contain details of the measurement method and a list of the atoms including atomic coordinates and displacement parameters. 
Experimental details
In the refinement the riding model was applied using idealized C-H bond lengths as well as H-C-H, C-C-H angles. In addition, the H atoms of the CH 3 groups were allowed to rotate around the neighbouring C-C bonds. The U iso values were set to 1.5U eq (C methyl ) and 1.2U eq (C ar , C methylene ), respectively. To account for residual electron density in the regions of all the tert-pentyl groups and for elongated anisotropic displacement ellipsoids of several carbon-atoms that did not appear to be physically meaningful, a two-position disorder for each tert-pentyl group was introduced with partial occupation sites for all carbon atoms but the tertiary ones C1, C6, C23 and C28 and the primary ones C10, C27 and C32. (5) ratio (C28); disorder is omitted in the figure for clarity). Appropriate same distance and anisotropic displacement restraints and some equivalent anisotropic displacement parameters had to be applied to stabilize the geometry of the minor occupied parts of the partial occupation site models.
Comment
Diazaphosphasiletidines are heterocyclic compounds that contain a SiN 2 P four-membered ring as central building block. The first synthesis was described in the year 1963 and the compounds of the class have attracted considerable attention in phosphorus chemistry [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] . Crystals of the first structurally characterised chlorosubstituted diazaphosphasiletidine, 2-chloro-1,3-bis(2,4,6-trimethylphenyl)-4,4-dimethyl-1,3,2λ 3 ,4-diazaphosphasiletidine [7] contained approximately 12% of a second compound, namely 2-chloro-1,3-bis(2,4,6-trimethylphenyl)-4-chloro-4-methyl-1,3,2λ 3 ,4-diazaphosphasiletidine. With respect to this impurity a Si,Si-diphenylsubstituted diazaphosphasiletidine, the title compound, has been introduced to preparative chemistry to avoid problems related to the content of Si,Pbis(chloro)functionalized species always present in samples of the Si,Si-dimethylderivative. The asymmetric unit of the crystal structure of the phenyl derivative contains two crystallographically independent molecules, which do not differ significantly in bond lengths and angles. The central moiety of the title compound, the SiN 2 P four-membered ring, is almost planar. The nitrogen atoms exhibit a trigonal planar coordination sphere (sums of bond angles 359.52(11)°(N1) and 356.88(13)°(N2) (molecule no. 1), 359.39(11)°(N3) and 356.52(11)°(N4) (molecule no. 2). Phosphorus and silicon atoms bear the main ring strain (N1-Si1-N2 82.89(8)°; N3-Si2-N4 82.76(7)°and N1-P1-N2 85.90(7)°; N3-P2-N4 85.75(7)°). The Si-N bond lengths (Si1-N1 1.7392(15) Å, Si1-N2 1.7418(16) Å; Si2-N3 1.7387(15) Å, Si2-N4 1.7427(15) Å) exceed the expected lenght of a Si-N single bond (1.724(4) Å [9] ) but correspond to those in related cyclosilazanes [7, [10] [11] [12] [13] . In contrast, the P-N distances are shorter (P1-N1 1.6928(15) Å, P1-N2 1.6889(18) Å; P2-N3 1.6932(15) Å, P2-N4 1.6891(16) Å) than reported for a typical single bond (1.704(4) Å [9] ), but they also correspond to those in the first structurally characterized chlorosubstituted diazaphosphasiletidine [7] . The P-Cl bonds of the title compound are remarkably elongated (P1-Cl1 2.1963(7) Å, P2-Cl2 2.1967(7) Å) compared to the P-Cl distance in PCl 3 (2.034 Å [14] ) and exceed the sum of the covalence radii [15] . A comparison of the average Si-N, P-N and P-Cl distances in the title compound and the analogous distances of the formerly published dimethylsilanederivative [7] does not give evidence for substitution effects [16] and only shows a small difference (numerically significant but chemically not relevant) in the case of the P-Cl bond: Si-N 1.7406(15) Å average (in the title compound) vs. 1.7441(17) Å average (in the mentioned dimethylderivative); P-N 1.6910(16) Å average vs. 1.6856(17) Å average; P-Cl 2.1965(7) Å average vs. 2.1813(7) Å). The tert-pentyl groups in the solid of the title compound are disordered to give two positions of the ethyl moiety in each case (Exptl. det.). Comparing the solid state packings of the title compound and of related higher congeners of group 15 the increasing tendency to association of the molecules via El-Cl bridging bonds from P to Bi becomes apparent. Whereas the title compound consists of isolated molecules, Me 2 Si(N t Bu) 2 AsCl contains dimers and in the antimony and the bismuth compound the molecules are connected to chains via bridging Cl atoms [17, 18] .
